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MARKET REPORTS.A CORNWALL SENSATION.their hearty singing of the national anthem at
Ll'l" l«'ïïcnt'lruiiim«!f°t«UI1 Thlf :AS:;! ’’f Hoiv an reteemed Citizen Regained Heellh and [ Wheat wa. Ilrm at 61 to

fari-e entitled •• The Stage Struck Yankee," in covery, but he Once More .Mingle» With cental. Barley, peas, corn and buckwhea t
ShtSi » Mlnwlf,» Vartielwted :""Zn'i" The,/» Hearty a. of Tore-A Story Full of no cl.an«« from « « ; * mci

STM. JanèV; 0,U"
" Douglas Uou ."Henry llenolt i •• Richard,' Cornwall Freeholder. varyed from.:*‘-s> •«Kal]e.'"î’oHc od
It Cowley : “Curtis Chuuk.” T. N. Leigh. In this age there are few persons wha do not «anceii to *7 75 anil f* per cwt. Th

prizes went presented for special work In draw i9 ftnother, ami no doubt of the thousands who RSrel There was plenty of hay offered at ?7 to
Ing ami writing, a* follows : Class s. ritlng, have read of the Hamilton sensation, the Sara i-T * ', J
Lucy Heuglet : drawing, i ary Ma (hand : clans toga sensation, the Calgary sensation and •' aiuu.
». writing. Aldle Bornais; drawing, Lucy others that have appeared from time to time in Toronto. Jan. 1».—WHEAT—No. 2, spring/. >c. 
Beu u let ; class 1. drawing. Archie Coutts ; tiie columns of the Freeholder, achieved to tile ; white, ''-•"•c to tide; re I winter, fine
writing, Archie Coutts The judges were tV rough the n e icy of Dr. Williams’ marvel- tile; goose. -V) to 67c; No. 1. hard, x.’c toHSc; No.
Teachers Hutton and Kinsman, of the Public |0‘U9 Utile pelle*", many have laid aside the 2, 7.»c to hie; No. a. 7.“. to 75c; frosted No. l.,tii to 
school, and C. A. Ouellette, and tiie prizes were paper in unbelief. While, however, these fi-'c; No. 2. 5 to 55c; No. 3, 47 to 4»c; peas. So. 2,
beautifully hound standard books (i oss re- people mav not believe what happened at Sara- .'>l to 55 ; barley, No 1. 5» to Me ; No. 2,12 to
ceints. <15 : expenses, -o'. ; net receipts, vsi{.*tga or In'Calgary. thev would indoubt be con- lie; No. 8. extra, 38 to .'me ; No.», 35c to 37; oats, 
Tilbury Centre Times. Dec. Hi. vinced if one should bring to their notice a case No. 2. go to :»lc; corn. :»7 t > 5<c: Hour, extra, 82.Ü0

in their own immediate vicinitv where a mar- to 2.7J; straight roller. S3.no to *3.3». 
vellous cure wnselfectedthrough tlie use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Branch 48, New Germany.
First vlce-pres. Martin Seitz, second vice, 

pres. John Binder, rec. sec. Kev. 8 Forster, 
asst rec. sec. Martin Seitz, tin. sec. and treas. 
L Spitzlg. guard E Scbmalz, mar. A Bcheiha* 
true, for two years 1. Zinger and John Bruder, 
fur one year A Schefter. pres Jacob Kleopfer.

Branch ISO, Bathurst, N. B.
Splr. ndv. Very Kev. T F Barry 

Burns, pres. W it Welsh, first vice pr 
Haldwln, second vlce-pres. it tiut'on. r 
David Leahy, asst. rec. sec. 1 O'HulIl 
sec. .1 .1 Harrington, treas. J Power.
Burke, guard Samuel White, trus.W Me e 
11 White, E Hall, T Salter and E LeBlanc.

Branch Ho. 4, London,'ot CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR. 
Lewi- S. Butler, Burin, Nfld., Hhoiimiitism 
Tile . WnF8on, til.etiielil, N. H., Lockjaw 
By. McMullin, Clmtlinm. Out., Ooilre.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, WnUb, Out., Inflani-

C. B. B. A. inntion.
James H. Hailey, Parkdale, Ont., Neuralgia. 
C. I. Laguo, Sydney, C. 11., La Grippe.

In every case unsolicited and authonti-
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WILL THEBE 1IE PEACE'.* VOLUME XV.
Wo hope so, and we will endeavor to the 

utmost of our power to promote such a 
desirable state of affairs in the L. M. A. 
For some time past our readers will have 
noticed that we wrote very little concerning 
the small breach in Montreal, hoping that 
the dissatisfied element would give heed to 
the voice of the Church as well ns to the 
decision of what may be termed the entire 
Canadian membership. I P the present we 
have not heard that they have done so It 
is a consummation devoutly to be wished 
for that the leaders of the separation move
ment the Kg lniondites, indeed, we may well 
call them, of the M. II. A. »'iH Join the 
Supreme Council individually. Evidently 
they will never he happy in the < anadian 
section of the brotherhood, and it would 
therefore he meet were they to transfer their 
allegiance to the side in which their heurts

S
Brancn su, Perth.

Spir. adv Rev. C J Duffus. chan, 
ney, pres. Jno U’lxiughlin, tiret vice p 
McCarthy, second vice pres. Jus. Lady, rec. 
sec. Jas. McDunagh, ass t sec. Jno. Kehoe.tln. 
sec Ed Young, Iren*. Win. Farrell, inar Jas. 
Kane, guard Jas. Davis, trus. Juo. D yle, P

<$he Cdtttfite ilecc
London, Saturday, January 21,

Jas. HarC

The New York Sun is not th 
vial organ of the Catholic Chui 
America. It, reviewed from a li 
standpoint, is undoubtedly a 
newspaper, but its dicta on Mon 
Satolli’s mission are not infn 
Nor can it claim to speak will 
authority oil the nature of Di 
Glynn s restoration, it it sheer 
to style as a victory the return ( 
McClvnn to his priestly duties 
Ablegate does not come froi 
Vatican to crown contumacious 
and to humiliate faithful Archbi 
Certain it is that the restored 
has had to make concessions, fo 
York’s prelate knows well what 
to him and to his office. The ( 
welcomes to her altars the man 
personal purity has even in tin 
of self-exile entitled him to i 
and veneration, and it hopes th 
future will obliterate the mem 
the sad past and prove him, as in 
days of St. Stephens, to be stri 
in the defence of his faith and 
fnl by the far-reaching influei 
good example. Sorrow has p 
and strengthened his soul ar 
opened his eyes to the beaut 
truth of that saying of the Psa 
“It is good for me that Tho 
humiliated me.”

Weak ! 
Children

Branch 151, Brechin.
ha*i. M Me- 
•• prem It L 

re». A J O'Boyle, rec. 
»cc. John ualone, tin. 

A J O’Boyle, mar. 
1er Mangan, true. M Me

Spir. adv. Rev. P McMahon, c 
Grain, pres. John Fox, first vie 

awghun second vice p' 
sec. John Overend, asst Ottawa. Jan. 12.-A» high ns 88.25 a cwt was 

asked for pork, hut none was sold above • 
Beef had a fair demand at I for fores and *>.&■> 
fur hi <ls. Turkey have < topped too and l“c a 
]>()ii.i#l, but other î >wls retain i heir old ligures. 
Tub butler lias a slow sale at 1* and l 'c n pound 
and the demand for pail butter was little better 
at 2 e pound, unis were still selling at - 4 and 
■$' c a iiuihel. and peas of a good quality at 75c a 
b Bbel Considerable hay is brought on the 
hay market and Is still sola ut >7 and •,•'.) a ton.

Montreal, Jan. 12.—In tiie North-west wheat 
has advanced considerably, but values here re
main nominally the sane. The following 
values iule: No. 2 hard Manitoba wheat. *1 
to h.c; No. hard Manitoba wheat. 71 to 7-v; 
corn, duty paid- fii to •>'•«.• ; peas. i>er »> '» lbs, 74 to 
7:tb-; oats, per 31 lbs, :uf to 3.'c; rye, fi" to'>'»c; 
barley, feed, as to 42e; barley, mailing. 51 to 5»c. 
Flour—Patent spring, *i'.2.r> to l.'» >; patent 
winter, • '.v.'i to si.â ; straight roller, to 
s3.s i; extra, nu'.to -3.-5; superilnc. Shinto 

: strong bakers’, si t , si, »',, oatmeal.— 
ilcil anil rolled, lier bbl. •" ! to si.• ,r>; 

. nag, -l.'iôto standard, pu-r bbl. s3.t' i 
if»; (i'i per bag. si.i) i t . -l.ti.'i. Bran, per 

, to sia.7">-. shorts, per ton, >‘i i .51 to si'.; 
uiliie, per ton. sin to s.-i. Cauad i short cut 

]»ork, per bbl. li to mes* pork, 
•rii, new. per bid. .-"in to hams, city 

r lb, ll to Il'Ic: bacon, per lb.. II to 
. compound, *\ to 4}c; lard, pure Cana

dian, in to l Jc; dressed hogs, per lou lbs. sti to 
M i. Cheese is firmly held. Values range from 

quality. The Liverpool cable 
ed white and colored che

see. M Me rath, tre 
Joseph Fox. guard Pe 
Lea.i, . o .ii MeCurkell

i:
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PRESENTATION TO A WORTHY 

TEACHER. Every one in Cornwall knows MWin. 
Moore, win f ir vear» lias driven tiie delivery 

for Mack's Exprès- Mills, and when ft 
«•as known last winter that his health was fall
ing rapidlv, very g -lierai regret was cx( 
by a large sect! n oft-e comm unity. His v 
grew weaker, his laugh less hearty and it ap • 
peared that consumption hod marked him for a 
victim At last he was forced to give up wo k 
altogether and keen within doors, ko things 

till late in in
e 1 to get about again, and lie 

proved until lie was once more able to take up 
ni» calling and work as of yore What worked 
so marvellous a change? A veritable wonder 
it was indeed. Hearing that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills ii d s ni hi g : i do with the case 
reporter of the Freeholder called on Mr Moore 
at ids comfortable home on Eighth str et, and 

.tunately found him at home. Without a 
preliminary fencing the rep irtev said to 
Moore, “ I am gla I to see you so hearty and 
strong again : th ■ last time 1 saw you it seemed 
as if your race was about run. I have heard 
that your wonderful recovery is entirely due to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ; have you any objec
tion to tell me something about it ? ’

•• No objection at all,’ said Mr. Moore. 
“ Pink Pills did cure me, and I am only too 
glad to let the world know all about that won
derful medicine. As von know I was a very 
sick man ; indeed my life wasdespaived of.

MY WOKK I» VERY TI!Y 1 N• • 
forced to be out in all

Hie following address, beautifully illumin
ated and framed, was presen ed to Mies Mary 
K. O'Meara (teacher . daughter of our esteemed 
fellow-citizen. Martin o .Meura. of the post 
i.flice department, on Friday afternoon, Dec. 
lm. in the sell-ini house at Mount Carmel. It 
was r- ad by Master Frank Co ighlin. Miss 
Bridget Carey, on be ;alfof the school-children, 
presented her with a handsome perfu me ea-'e. 
Tiie following is the address :

mr Teacher, > iss M. E. O'Meara-This 
the last day you will tie our teacher, we. 

f Mt. Carmel, must tell you bef >re 
ne ho v s.rrv we feel that you arc

*Bran h 33, Morrisburg.
■ pir. ndv. R v. D A Twomey, eha 

Donald, pres. Jchlel Dcrosier, first vlce-pres 
1. N Rlieaume. second vlce-pres. A Denny. r<-c. 
sec K li Barry, as-1 sec. Archie Huriihise. 
treas. W H McUatinon. iin. sec (J A Snvdcr. 
mar. E Douegaii, guard A Cutler, trus. John 
Fox c. Donegal! :i >d C a Snyder.

Branch 10, St. Catharines 
Pres. M J McCarron. first vice pr 

nett, second vice pr 8. R H i nddun rec. sec 
Michael Sullivan, a-i t sec J E McCarthy, fin. 
sec. J M Butler, treas. Win J Flynn, mar. 
Richard Kearney, guar-1 Win 
Thus. Dunlin, Ed J Begy.

Branceifi Belleville.
Splr. adv Rev. Fatli 

Paterson, pros. Frank r iyi 
J »is H Gillick. second vlce-pres. w 
treas. Joseph Foliz, flu. sec. James 
Rec. sec. Win. A U Hardy ass't 
Hughes, mar. Tretie Valiquette gus 
Ijegault, trus. Th i< Hanley, II Foltz,
J Fultz, Alex Tisdale.

will derive strength r.nr ^ 
acquire robust health i

by n f.arseverinj i:i o of tho great

ii. Tho? Mr- iressed

Were xvo so inclined, wo could have 
written but very little that was not already 
ably put forward by our Grand President. 
From the beginning bis ? tatements ot the 
situation were able, calm and convincing, 
and we doubt not bis labors in this regard 
have tended to bring about the overthrow of 
the rebellious element, lu show the • pint 
that animates these men. we will reproduce 
n paragraph from the Weekly, of which the 
Deputy at Large of the Supreme Council is 
the editor. Here it L :

“Wo love to see justice mid Lirplay, and 
when we see chicanery, misstatements ot 
fact and downright ful-tdiood take the place 
of lionest dealing, ami then to have the 
effrontery to invoke the aid of clerical influ
ence to sustain such action, wo are disposed 
to retire from the contest, and regard it as 
hopeless, much as we desire to befriend those 
who have nobly stood by us and the Supreme 
Council,” . „

This precious morsel is no doubt aimed at 
r Grand President : and it remains to be 

seen in what way the Canadian membership 
will resent so wanton an insult hurled at. our 
worthy chief executive officer. We know 
whereof we speak when we declare that not a 
word lias appeared from his pen since the 
dispute began but the naked truth. While 
perambulating Quebec, in the pay of the 
Supreme Council, wo doubt not the stubborn 
facta contained in the letters of the Grand 
President, proved very disagreeable to the de
puty, and lienee hi- wrath at the nei 
of his levelling mission. Nor is the insult alone 
aimed at lire. Fraser. Evidently the ecclesi- 
.•istical authorities of Quebec are all astray, 
if we take the word of the editor of the Weekly. 
They have interfered to prevent the estab
lishment of a Grand Council in Quebec ; and 
are we to conclude that, they have been led 
into this action by “chicanery, mi-state
ments of fact and downright falsehoods?” 
•’he editor of the Weekly and his Montreal 
allies are nothing if nut inconsistent. In 
last week’s pajier lie writes :

“ Hear the Church, seems 
sentiment for the Catholics of the 
States lo cultivate.”

Evidently lie does not mean that such a 
sentiment should prevail in the Dominion, 
for after writing this paragraph lie picked up 
bis hut and bought a ticket for Montreal, for 
the purpose of starting a Grand Council in 
Quebec, knowing lull well that tho Archbishop 
of Toronto, our Grand Spiritual Adviser, and 
Mgr. Fabre, had ail vised to the contrary. 
Here is the announcement ;

“ Supreme President McGarry has sent 
special instructions to tho editor of the 
Weekly to proceed at once to Montreal for 
the purpose of organizing a Grand Council 
in Quebec. He left on Wednesday night by 
the C. P. It. in obedience to the sudden call.”

Still more indefensible is the conduct of 
the Supreme President, for ho has aimed a 
blow at the very pillars upon which rests the

he ,e summer, when Ivlinstead!ike
.F(»3

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION !

cs. F,<1 Hart- To i
!-

yourpui 
we go h
going t-i leave us.

You have been very go <1 to us-so patient 
when we have been at fault -so helpful when 
we have tried to do well. We owe you much, 
and we thank 

We will not 
to forget i

dis oi i

!Nesbitt, trus.

for ’4O'Brien, chan. W JeFI i warmly.
get y iu. We do not want you 

is. -i we offer you this perfume case, 
that, accepting it. you may have something via- 
lid • to re nind you ■ f o r affection 

We wi*h yoùr future to he all that you may 
desire. Your home is not far distant. Wont you 
sometimes come to see us? We should be so 
glad Promise us this, and then it will be so 
much easier to sav good bye.

On behalf of the school children. Frank 
Coughlin. Bridget Carey, John Quarry and 
Theresa C ittcr.

Mount Carmel. Dec. 23. 1802.
Miss O'Meara is one of our most succès 

Catholic teachers, and we bespeak for In 
very bright future in that noble profession.

ES G r
<t vice pres. 
Win Quinn, 

(eland.
.•S'cUi

F Dolan.
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cured, pc 
l-c; lard,

Branch 42, Woodstock.
Pres. Patrick Farrell, ilrst vice pres. 

Farrell, second vice pres. Geo. O'Neill.
Jerry La Flamme, rec. sec. Rev. M J I 
tin. see. J E Thompson, mar. John Dollon, 
guard James Hayluw. trus. Michael McMahon, 
George O'Neill. J E Thompson. Jerry - a 
Flamme, Win. Farrell, delegat.* to Grand Coun
cil Rev M J Brady.

Pres. A T1 Filglano, first vice pres, ns Gaff
ney, second vice pres. I‘ Pheifcr, treas. W \ 
D Baby, tin. sec. J J Seitz, rec. sec. M T Fitz
patrick, ass't sec. J J Bucke, mar. BCox, gu trd 
J Harman, trus. F Burrlet Jno O'Neil, XV A 
D Baby, B Cauley, Jas Gaffney.

Branch 53, Mount Forest.

••CAUTION.** -!>wari o" 
Genuine premir d by S -o;t.P

60c. and fl.LO.

sn'iititulos. >ÆWin.
4.:iùru2gi.->i3.

l'*v to lie ns to 
to-day was quoted 
53s «kl. Butter—Cr 
dairy. 20 to 2lc; 
in to 2 *c; western 
roll, new, 17 to 2 ic. 
15 to l*-c; autumn 
laid from 25c

sorts of 
know It

and I wa 
weather, for peuple must eat you 
often happened that after lifting i 
of Hour <• grain at the mill, 
p inspiration, and. heated 
out in tiie face of a tierce

for reamery. 22 to 2ic : townships 
Morrisburg and Brockville, 

dairies, 17 to l'.»c; western 
Eggs.—Lim-d stock: 

eggs at l * to She and fre 
upwards. Turkeys, per II». ll to 

12c; geese, per lb,11 to 7 c; ducks, per lb. 8 to 
'4c; chickens, per lb, 8 to i»c; partridges. No 1, 
per brace, <$■) to ti5c; partridg s. No. 2. ]»er 1 
4u to 45; venison, carcass, per ib 
son, saddles, per lb. 11 to 12c.

sful 1893.heavy sa 
in a profuse 
had to drive 

with
as 1 was, the freshBranch 53, Hamilton. storm, or 1

thermometer ever so many deg cs below 
A man can't stand that kind of thing forever, 
and after a good many warnings I felt that 
something had rea.ly got hold of me and I was 
forced to quit work. I had heavy colds all the 
time, severe pains in the back and loins and no 
appetite whatever, I lost flesh continually 
until 1 was, as you remember, a mere shadow 
of my former self, and everybody that saw me 
thought I was "dying of consumption. I doc
tored for a couule of months ; had poultices all 
over me and to -k a great deal of medicine. I 
will not say that the doctoring did no good, 
it didn't do much, and I felt as if I were never 
going to get better. At this time my attention 
was directed to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People by reading an account of a ease 
that seemed very wonderful. A sister of iny 
wife had used them and had found the n a valu
able im divine, and 
them. I m 
relu vtan 
without

Address! met Presentation at .Alelnnc-

On Thursday evening the choir and a few of 
the (’athulic congregations of Melancthon and 
Dundalk, assembled at the residence of Mr. P. 
Breen and presented his daughter. Nellie, with 
an address, accompanied by a beautiful gold 
watch and chain, as a token of their gratitude 
f«>r her efficient services ns organist. Miss N. 
McCue read the address and Mr F. McMana- 
man made the presentation. Miss Breen re
plied in a few words, expressing her high appre
ciation of the gift. Short addresses were given 
by Rev. Father Casein. Mr. Breen and others. 
After spending a few most enjoyable hours tiie 
company dispersed to th *ir haines. The fol
lowing is a copy of the address :

T" Mtss N. Brkex : Df.ar Friend : We as 
emble here this evening to tender to you our sin
cere tlimks for the valuable services you have 
rendered us during the past twoye trs nsori 
and choir leader in our church. " Although your 
services were freely given, yet none could per
forin a duty in n more faithful and efficient 
manner. The deep interes you have taken in 
the choir and the untiring zeal with which you 
have worked for the church, combined with 
your kindness of heart and hand, 
deared you to the hearts of 

We desire to show our a pore 
noble efforts, and on behalfnf th 
of Melancthon and Dundalk, 
cept this watch and chain as a s 
our gratitude. We hope that God may keep 
you in health and strength and help you along 
with the good work you have in hand.

Signed on behalf of the congregation :
Nellie MeCue, Maggie Culliton, Jas. Pickett. 

Felix McManaman.

V
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Latest Live Stock Markets*
TORONTO.

Jan. l?.—Cattle—Best picked lots of fat beeves 
sold at 4 to :;}<• per II» : good loads at 2,\ to 3‘e, 
and coin non thin cows, rough oxen, etc., from 
2jv lier U» up.

Milch Cows and Springers — About 15 or lfi 
were offered. Tiie demand was good and all 
change I hands early in the day at prices rang
ing from - 3 ' to 5 » per head 

Sheep and Lambs -The offerings to-day were 
light, only 15), all told,coming in. The enquiry 
was good and , prices were well maintained 
Sheep were generally hunched in with 
and sold at from -;3.h,i to 1.75 per head ; on 
of 27 mixed sheep and lambs sold nt S1.5J per 
head, and another lut of 31 do sold at 1.25.

Calves—Not many were offered, but the de
mand for real good calws was active ; one 
bunch of half a dozen light veals sold nt '5.5"i 
each Dealers arc offering from i?i to «8 for 

ich

I1 success Pres. M Donnelly, lirst vice pr 
mara. second vice-prcs. I) Murphy, rev 
H Corrigan, tin. sec. and treas il P N 
inar. M Bulger, guard M M 
Murphy, F Dillon, Jas Egan.

es. I) McNa- 

cQueen, trus . 1;
We bog to temler our tlianks fur 

the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
us in the past and to assure you that 
we will endeavor to deserve a con
tinuation of same in the future.

It is most gratifying to us to know 
that of the many changes that have 
been made in the personnel of some 
firms in the past 35 years that tho 
successors have continued to bestow 
upon us the same (and in some cases 
to a greater extent) patronage as 
their predecessors.

With best wishes for a happy and 
prusjicrous New Year,

We beg to remain,
Very gratefully votirs,

S. DAVIS & SONS.

but

"Tile Cnrim.lite Review"
Is the title of a neat 1G page monthly issued 
by tho Fathers nf that order at Falls View, 
Ont. It is devoted to Our Messed Fail y oi 
Mount Funnel. The matter is very interest
ing and instructive, and this new venture iu 
Catholic journalism deserves to have a place 
in thousands of Catholic homes.

Protestantism is fast losii 
individuality as a religious sect, 
after day we hear of many wht 
gusted with its incessant negate 
consequently its variability, art 
ing themselves under the ban 
Rationalism. Protestantism, sa 
learned Sehliermacher, in the pi 
of Rationalism is like an iceberg 
ually melting before tho sun. 
ors as Dr. Briggs may onun 
doctrine that may clash wi 
“credo ” of Presbyterianism, ar 
may be convicted of heresy. B 
right ? Why cannot he, or an; 
man, in the exeicise of private 
ment, champion any syste 
formulary that takes Itis i 
And if so what autkorit; 
Protestantism to check the w; 
course of her rebellious offs 
Her learned ones may assemble 
full conference brand tho recal 
with the stamp of heresy, but tl 
hut fallible, with no more po 
fashion a man's belief than an 
ored savage. To the Church 
which our Divine Saviour com 
ns to hear and obey under f 
eternal separation from Him, 1 
the right. She alone can stem I 
of impiety and restrain tho pro 
sufficiency of those who imagit 
have a right to deal as they 
tit with the Divine messagi 
Protestantism must inevitabl, 
in Rationalism. But, says 
Hewitt, there is no refug 
is not better, but rather 
than old Protestantism, 
it is more logical and con 
The better the logic the wor 
falser the conclusions when th< 
isos are bad and false. It is i 
structive, and its final end is c 
tion. It can originate and co 
nothing whatever, much less an 
better than old genuine Chvisl 
Christianity without tho divii 
Christ is not worth having. \ 
Christianity Theism and nature 
ion cannot stand. Believe in ( 
you must believe in Christ. Bel 
Christ and you must believe 
Church. Reject the Church ai 
must reject the true Christ 
Gospel—God and man, the Re 
of the world, the Crucified Ris< 
of Heaven and earth. Rej 
Son and you must deny the 
The quick sands of Agnostich 
universal scepticism will swall

strongly urged me to try 
fess that I did so with some 

tried so many medicines 
I despaired of finding any

thing to cure me ; but my ease was desperate, 
ami I yielded to the solicitations of my friends 
and purchased a Mipply of pills from Mr. E. H. 
Brown, the druggist. I had not been taking

ust conti 
ce : l badSat edit thu e lotto l»o tho proper

United

CARD OF THANKS.
oti

ng
iffthem verv long when I began to notice a an- 

ferenee m myself, and round my appetite, 
which h d been almost entirely gone, return
ing. I continued to take the I’ink Pills, and 
found my strength gradually returning—some 
thingjl had despaired of. In a few weeks I had 
so far improved that I was able to go around, 
and was constantly gaining strength. I not 
only relished my food but it did me good, and I 
saw that had a: last hit upon the right 
remedy. Well, to make a long story short. I 
continued to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills until 
my old time -trength had fully returned and 1 
was able to go back to work. Since then 1 
have been learning every day—lifting heavy 
weights as usual-and I never felt better In my 
life. This is the whole story, and you may 
spread it freely. I was on the brink of the 
grave and you ee me now. It was Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills that restored me, and I know 
them to he a grand medicine, and would urge 
everybody whose symptoms are like mine tu 
profit by my experience My case may not lie 
so wonderful as some I have read of, bur it is 
won lerful enough for me, and I can never say 
enough about Pink Pills—they are beyond any 
praise I can give them. I can onl”

j1Tiie Inmates, old and young, at Mount Hope, 
arc again indebted to the good people of Lon 
don, and other places tor a most bountiful 
Christmas ami ew Year’s festival, for which, 
joined by the communinty in charge, they now 
return most heartfelt hanks rollowin are 
the names of the kind friends of the poor and 

ir offerings :
Mr. P. Cleary,. 810 ; Mrs. P. Cleary, crock of 

butter ; Mrs. Mulkern »«•., a leg of lamb and a 
turkey ; Mrs. Mich el Durkin, a turkey ; Mr. M. 
Dewan, a hag of potatoes and a hag of apples ; 
Mrs. P. O’Byrne, a turk -y; Mrs. Bucket, <i; Miss 
Maggie Milne, Glanworth. 81; Mrs. D. 
Carthy a turkev ; Mr J. Roche, a turkey; Mr. 
J. P* Murray, a turkey ; Mrs. E. O'Brien, a tur 
key; Mrs P. Pocock, a hl»l. of flour; Mr. E. 
Bradley, a cwt. of ft »ur ; Mr. F. MeNeil, a cwt. 
of flour; Mrs. Matthew Flaherty, a turkey; 
Messrs. Adam and Co.. 10 lbs currants, in lbs 
raisins, I'i lbs black ten. 25 lbs rice, 25 lbs pot 

: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams, Montreal, 
a very handsome sofa pillow a tea cosey and l "- 
ibs candy: Miss Isabella Milne, 3 chick ns and 
a jar of preserves : Mr. M. Twomev. Windsor, 
<i ; A friend. I turkev s. 3 geese and 7 jelly cakes, 
and a box of cut flowers; Mrs. Kennedy, a 
quarter of lamb ; Mr. T. Toohey, 2 roasts of 
beef; Mr. J. P. OTiiggins, a huge turkey; Mr. 
Chas. i niagaii. a on ; Mr. John Garvey, à quar- 
terofh.el'; Mr. Timothy Hi»wo,s,o; Mr. P. 
McGlade, a lur e basket full of candy.

»f the f

have un
people.
elation of your 

he congregations 
beg of you to ac- 

sliglit token of

good medium weight calves.
Hogs—Market Arm and higher at an advance 

of from 15 to 25c per cwt. Best straight fat 
hogs weighed off car sold at *<>.15 to 86 25 per 
cwt ; store hogs at from *5.5 » to *’> per wt. and 
ro ghs at *5.25 to *5 53 per cwt All were 
wanted and the marked closed flrm.

the

i

the
BUFFALO.

Jan. 12.—Cattle — Receipts. 4 cars; market 
steady and firm; not very good here; old cows 
and mixed butchers’. 82 :» > to$3.1». Sheep -Re
ceipts, 23 cars; market strong and higher for all 
grades. Good to choice native lambs sold at 
$fi.ln to 86.35, and good to choice wethers. 81.85 
to 85.25, with fair lots at 81 to 81.T\ and good 85 
to 1» » lbs. at 84 7n to 84.75; Canada lambs ranged 
at $fi to ''1:5 ; a few d?cks of choice b t not too 
heavy; at ■=»’>.3 i to6.36 Buyers are now preferr
ing good native lambs of 8“ to it" lbs to the 
coarse and heavy Canadas. Hogs -Receipts, 
cars ; market active and higher, with all sol 
Good t<> choice Yorkers ranged at 7.15 to 87.60, 
mostly 87.17* to 87.5 ; good mediums ami heavy, 
57.5 ' to 57.il and good to choice heavy. -7 »i > to 
7.35. with two decks of extra fancy clear pork 

h *gs of 3.51 lbs average, bringing 7.7 > Thev 
re very prime and hr*night the highest price 
the season; pigs sold at >7.25 to -7.1".

Me- (Signed),
CODRIXGTON SEPARATE SCHOOL.

At tho closing exercises of the Codringfon 
Separate schools the teacher, Miss Megan, 
was presented with the following address r

Dear Miss Megan.—Though you have 
been with us only one short year, during that 
time we have learned to love and respect 
Hence it is with sad hearts we assemble here 
this evening to say farewell. How well you 
have succeeded as teacher is known to all. 
You spared no pains, left nothing undone to 
promote theindivi lual, as well as the general, 
interest of your pupils. It would thou seem, 
we judge, ungrateful in us to allow you to 
depart without expressing our sincere tlianks. 
At. the same time, as a souvenir of your 
sojourn among us, and as a pledge of our 
esteem for a beloved tone lier and friend, we 
ask you to accept this slight token. It is a 
trifle, and represents hut feebly our true 
gratitude and affection, but let it 
keep us in your memory.

In conclusion, it is our earnest hope that 
we may often meet ; and with this hops comes 
a ray of brightness in to night’s dark sorrow. 
Wo pray that Heaven’s choicest blessings 
may ever bo yours anrl that 
a pleasant journey to your 
Christmas and a happy New Year.

While this prayer is breathed for vonr 
future happiness, this sad, sad farewell is 
spoken—dear teacher, farewell !

Signed on behalf of the pupils of the school, 
Katie Cowan, Helena O’Neill, Minnie Marsh, 
Agnes Moran.

The following programme was rendered 
on the occasion :

C. M. It. A. structure. In tho official organs 
of tho first week in December appeared the 
«•idvice of our Grand Spiritual A<fvi-or ami 
tho Archbishop of Montreal, and in the Week- 
Ill, the organ of the Supreme Council, in tho 
lirst week in January, we find the above 
telegram from the Supremo President 
authorizing the Deputy to proceed with work 
upon which ecclesiastical authority had set 
its seal of disapproval.

The only plan now out of tho difficulty ap- 
pcars tu Im this. I.et, the Supreme Council 
accept tlie disaffected elnment as individuals, 
and allow us to have a harmonious Canadian 
association.

HAVE YOU TUT FA)25barley d.

tuf
n nornr 
I a:n confident

U IU IK ANY wild AI£K 1 
to give them a fair trial gand 
they will never regret it.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect’blood 
ervo restorer, curing such dis

eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly
sis. locomotor ataxia. St. Vitus dance nervous 
headache, m-rvous prostra ion and the tired 
feeling therefrom, the after effects 
grippe, influenza and severe colds, diseases 
depending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills 
give a healthy view to pale ami sal ow com
plexions. In the case of men they effect a 
radical cure, in all cases arising from mental 
worry, over work or excesses of any nature.

t’hese Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company. Brockville, Out., 
and Schenectady. N Y., and are s .Id only in 
boxes bearing the firm's tr de marl 
wrapper, at 5 » cts. a box or six boxes for 
Bear In mind that Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are 

old in hulk, or bv the dozen or hundred, 
and any dealer who offers substitutes in this 
form are trying to defraud you and should be 
avoided. T he public are also cautioned against 
all other so called blood builders and nerve 
tonics, no matter what name may b given 
them They are nil imitation-» whose makers 
hope to reap a pecuniary advantage from 
«•underlui reputa ion achieved to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and refuse all imi
tât! .ns and substitutes

Williams' Pink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Company from either address. The 
price at which these pills are sold make a 
course of treatment comparatively inexpensive 
tr atmeift^ " ^ other remedies or medical

CEE EM"of
nibuilder

FL0WSR3, FLOWERS, FLOWERS...... Sacred 
l of newly made 

a basketful of 
•eh of factory

date- and orang-s ; the pupi 
Heart, an immense basket ful 
underwear for the orpha 
candy ; Mr. Geo. Robin
cotton, a turkey and a goose; Mrs. Be cher, a 
turkey ; Mrs. M Gould. 5; Mrs Beimel, a jelly 
cake and two mince pies ; Mrs. Ranahan. ll 
loaves of currant bread and 5 lbs h.-st candy : 

vues, of Buffalo, nno of tho Richardson. 5 lbs candy; Mrs. Janie
Su promo (’omnnttofi on Laws. He gives a R11,."' a turkey and 5 lln candy.

f'........... ‘Ue,«m»bk s-'ivn in "JiSSSS U f-SS
O"" mrs'l'I. Ill r - .irel vn to the estai,llsli- oalmval : Mr*. T (I ..,1,1. **. Mrs. J A Butler, 
inont oi 4 autvlmn Grand Councils m alhlta a turkey ; Mr. P Mullo 
tion with tho Supremo body. Wo will, smoked ham ; Mr. M Me 
liowover, allow a Montreal brother, who chickens ami a lot of por 
writes to tho day. tie, to set Mr. Hynes right turkey : Mrs John M Kei
•" thi-. regard: bagofoatmeal!

he,erring to the above (Brother Hynes’ ai,ox ,,f a ; 
statement ) a prominent local member of tho. nuts ; Mr. Geo*. Aust, 10 
v. M. 11. A. last night said that while in Kennedy, a bbl. of apples ; Messrs, 
one sense it was according to tho agreement, Ranahan, 2 boxes of fancy lmscuits 
in another it verv greatly misrepresented î'88,1 ^rSi H D Long, 82 ; Mrs. Dewan. Mail- 
the facts. There is in the agreement f«r ÎL'î,'tlLcr,''.aM?a”itnhV'n„fi:„Mr' D Da,y' ,l'|l."lr 
Mi,.n rm-ish',, for the esti.hlishmen,
ot Grand ( ouncils in tho provinces outside Mr. W T Strong. 2 turkeys ; Mr. 1) euan, 2 

Ontario; but it was not contemplated, turkeys ; Mrs. Coughlin, Glanworth, a turkey ; 
cithtf in the agreement itself, or by those Mra- I’urton. 5 lbs of candy ; Mrs. Fttzgibhons] 
who signed it. that a minority of the mem- ,a* ^uokedham ; Rev. li Uoulmt, Simeon, 8i ; Mr. 
tiers in a Province could form a Grand (\mn- \t‘?\ 'V0!18' ^ozen °*"a'’ti:es : Mrs. A E

ana vnmp" />.? ».,j,.r.t,to ..*711, «"oi £

its secession. J, .-n minority representing Lean, 2 turkeys; Mr J it Murphy a turkey • 
not a quarter ot the branches in the Prov Mrs O'Grady, si ; Rev I T Aylward. Port 
inco which last Saturday formol the Grand Lambton, *5 ; Mr. W J McGinn, a large basket 
Council of Quebec, end which is seeking to Mfs. Tiros Coffey. 5; Mr. T Connors,

aident ami Council, in giving countenance 
to I In < movement, were breaking the spirit 
ot the agreement and the faith they had 
promised to keep. They were trying to 
deal a blow at the Grand Council of Canada 
ami no juggling with tho truth coni l make 
their conduct take on any other color or 
improve the position of the tail, which, under 
the naine ol the Quebec Grand Council 
trying to wag the Can idi;:u dog.”

ills

us, and If von buy flowers at any time or for 
any occasion you want the best. There 
is one place where you may always 
rely on ffettinst your wants supplied at 
reasonable prices. Our system of pack- 
in;; cut flowers enables us to ship wed
ding arrangements, funeral designs, 
etc., any distance, without the least 
danger to their safe arrival.

J. G a mm age & Sons,
213 Dundas street.

Very Rev. Monsignor Munroe, of 
Glasgow, Scot., died on the 23rd ult. 
He was nearly forty years a priest, 
was a convert from Calvinism, in early 
life a compositor, and spent the whole 
of his priestly life in the western dis
trict of Scotland.

of la

CIGAR?In tho Montreal (lazTle of January 7th
appears a report of an interview with 
Brother J. J. li

serve to

G1mmturkey nul a 
tara, market, n pair of 
k; Mrs. J T Green, a 

•ary. a turkey ; Mr. M 
ah. n pail of candy, a 

it raisin , a sack of rice, 
of starch and l" lbs. of 

lbs. of candy ; Rev. Jos.
Wilson and

< and 
$2.5 ».I ym'joy $

of" ne» er s

a box of

The Recognized Standard of Modern 
Piano Manufacture, 

E-^MORE new 70BZ,
22 6 21 E. Baltimore St, 118 Fifth Aw. 

' WASHINGTON, 817 Pennoylrania Aw

era
the

1Greeting song..

Recitation—“ » Bite,
Geo

Recitation—“ Na

Kindergarten song.1 nex h'roat 
Little folks.

Recitation—“Advent,”............................
Katie Cowan.

Levitation -“Country Lissies,"..............................
Gertrud,, nwan. E!l:i Higzin*. LithiaU,w*n.

Agnes Moran.
Examinations.’1................................

Russ 11 Lynch.
Make Chiltlh.n1 Sweet ” .. 

Helena O'Xcill.

^■school.....................

li row n son
Dr.

:PAY YOUR

Water Rates
r,6 Mo lining the 

Letitia Co 1-31 ;

For Scrofula.
WEDDING BELLS. “ After suffering for about twenty-five years 

from scrofulous sores on the legs and arms, 
trying various medical courses without benefit, 
I began to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and a 
wonderful cure was the result. Five bottles 

:fficed to restore me to health."— Honifacia 
.. pez, 327 E. Commerce st., Gan Antonio,

Before the 15th Instont
Storey Malloy,

On Tuesday Dec 28 ult., Miss Mary Malloy, 
one of our most popular young ladies, was 
united In wedlock to Mr. J 11 Storev, of Strat- 
fi.rd. I»v our pastor. Rev. J. J. O'N. il. The 
“ride was attired in a most elegant dark cos- 
tuine. She was assisted by Miss M. Storey, 
sister < f the groom, while Mr. John Malloy, 
brother of t e bride, supported Mr. Storey. 
Alter Mass the couple and their friends drove 
to tiie home of the bride's mother, where the 
wedding dinner was served The da 

in social chat. The presents « ci 
ami numerous and showed in what high 
esteem one of kin kora’s fairest ^daughters had

RecitationSpecial to the ATiiot.m Record. 
Christ mas at St. Andrews, Oat.

Just a little word from st. Andrews at this 
««nson. Christinas was celebrated with 

The parish h -d the

AND SAVE 20 PER CENT, DISCOUNTKRecitation

Vacation Song...

K 'citation —“
Recitation— ' His'VrofessSnA-....

John Murphy."

th 0, ELWCOD, Secretary.mure th n usual Pomp. The parish h .< 
great blessing of three Masses, which beg 

° clock. Before the faintest gllmm.-ri 
ligh in the East ave warning of the approach 
of-lay was heard for miles around •• the pleas 

pealing of the parish bell." This j ,v,»us 
minions which announced the natal day o’fthe 
nviour of the wor! » was uobly responded to. 

l.e\ \\ i liam A McDonell. the devoted pa-tor, 
olilclate-l at the three Masses. The musical 
portion of the service was highly comme dahlc 
A number (»l the solos were splendidly ren iered 
b\ Messrs, \\ heelers. These gentlemen possess 
such tine .and well cultivated v »lccs that it is a 
tre .t t-, hear them sing at any time ; bm on 
tiu< occasion, assisted and responded to. bv a 
.'2 SüVl1, lu"1, •'r.lm-il ,‘li 'lr umi.-r the
It. idetship ot Miss McDonell, the result was 
really praiseworthy. The congregation were 
t ay ored, also, with a very appropriate sermon, 
relative to the great least of the day The 
evening services consist d „f Vespers and 
Benediction ot ihe Blessed Saerame.it. The 
rcn.litionol “Adeste Fidelis,” and “ Bringing 
glad ridings was much admired. The clear. 
..... chords of the organ formed a rich chorus 
with the soul stirring melodies of the singers. 
1 he decora io s In the church were magniti 
cent, the numerous colored lights being an im
portant factor therein. A profusion of ever- 
greens asteiully arranged added much to tho 
appearance ot the interior of the church. The 
otlcn gs made 1»y the congregation during the 
liberal0 tho ino,,|,1“R were both numerous and

Catarrh n
' ‘My <1 v.ightcr was r.fflict c<1 f< >r nearly n year 

wlih c ltarvh. The physicians being unable to 
help her, my p.-utor recommended Ayer’s 
S.irs.- parilh. I followed h-s advice, 'ihree 
i-ionrhs rf regular treatment with Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla and Acer's Pills completely 
restored my iViughter's hc iltli."—Mrs. Louise 
kiulle, Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

iMiSolo a id choru

Recitation—“ Lily's It ill......................................
Gertrude Cowan.

Recitation—“The Go »d of the Boy,"..............
Leo Moran.

Song-1 Dip the Oar."........................................
_ , School.
Iîeeltation—“ Beautiful Hands,”....................
,, , Agnes Moran.
Recitation—1“Bumble Bee and Grasshopper.’’.. 

Reginald O'Shea

(lay was 
re costlyTo Tin: i:,,,.

Lxammatiun Blank of tlio (' M B \ 
«grcoi„.;„t hf-uvopn 11,0 iipplicant and ' 
ass,mati„n ulm l, mads as I,,11,ms ■ I further 
”.«rlv V111! 1 my death In, eaused hy or 
•hrongii mtoimieraiivo or any illegal net 
,,f ny ow" alt my right, title ami interest, 
in tl,e h II.dinary shall revert tu tlio u-.evia. 
tien Nee, Mr Kditor, how nil] lliisaliei tenr 
vouits in ( amnia m vase nf death caused hy 
snu-ldeer dunk ? II this vase will stand in 
the rujirl», I think our (iraml l‘resi,tent 
imght have tins clause printed on sumo one
vt the assess....... it notices, so that it will
reach every member of our association in 
due term as a circular, or to semi vireul r 
iliroct to tho men,l,er, hut tlm lirst is tho 
cheaper, and, I think, the hotter. Kindly 
gnc.s pace m yum;^valuable pa,,er for above 
and oblige, f, raternally yours

MKMiniit'u, Ml Ii. A.

y

À"t
t I if ç£&‘u22ÜdïïiSSi.gaîS

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many eo-mlled diseases are simply 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as Head
ache, partial deafness, lo Ing scuee of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- , 
bility, etc. If you are troubled with J 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 1 
yov.r have Cn‘ irrh, amt should lose no 
tune In procuring a bottle of Nasal J 

be warned in time, neglected 1 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fui* i 
liiwcd by eonsumptl n and death, l 
Nasal Balm Is sold by all dmegisti, j 
»-r will be sent, post paid, on receipt of I 
price (60 cents and $1 ,uu) by addressing t

FULF0RD & CO., 1 
Brockville, Ont. (

byA theirteaf j!19| lin,>j,v cr)uple,^ nccompan ed

Stratford, where a reception was tendered t hem 
at the home of the groom's sister. A verv 
pleasant night was spent. The couple will live 
on McKenzie street. On the 2'.»th ult, a strong 
deputation of the E. B. A., of which association 
Mr. Storev is an active member, called at the 
home ol their fellow-member and presented him 
with a well filled purse a d a hands-mely en
grossed address. May their lives be long, 
happy ami prosperous! L. E. M.

NEW YEAR’S DAY IN THE CHURCH 
OF OUR LADY. GUELPH.

i

Rheum at Sam
Dial»'. Sides to a Question."..

I'd I a Hige-lnsand Harry Brownsjn.
Recitation—“ XV hat the I »ck 8 iys,"............

, Louise Murphy.
Kindergarten song Bir is arid 
„ , , Little folks.
Recitation—“Jim's Dr

“ Fur eeve•ral years, I was troubled with 
ititiommao -y rheumatism, being so bad at 
times as to be entirely h'dplcss. For the in it 
two years, whenever I felt the effects of the 
disc i e, I began to take A\ en S irsapariHa, 
and have not bad a spell for a longtime."— 
L. Y. Iiansbrough, Llk Va n, X"a.

Bees,".............. up.

Recitation-- A Lost Chtlî” ..............
_ . Letitia Cowan.

and Heaven Meet,”..........
A iafiof 51h0ore,n’XKat!c.Co"an- 

Agnes Cowan
ndpa's Love,"................................

. , Ella Higgins.
Recitation—“Give the Little Boys a Chance,”..

Recitation—“Tommy VSchonl,”...............................
Song-" The Maple I.'caf.V*!!,..................................

School.
" God Save the Queen.'’

In a late number of tho 1’rr.sb 

Jie.view, of Toronto, there is an 
for independence in the 
“ Some prophet who fears nob 
God must arise, who will not I 
to cx.poso hypocrisy, howeve 
placed.” This is simply a then 
by tho most enlightened Pit 
divines, but it is certainly noi 
tised by the ordinary pulpit o 
Toronto. His stock-in-trade 
trine that is fashionable and bee 
Ho lectures very prettily on n 
in general, and his platitudes, 
insipid, are pronounced with

Fer ail blood diseases, the 
best femotiy i®

Trio—" Where Earth 
Helena O’Neill, 

Reeltati

New \ear’s clay was made particularly 
nappy to tho congregation of the church of 
Our Lady by the appearance in the pulpit of 
their beloved pastor, Rev. Father Kenny. S.
«1 For some months the rev. gentleman had 
been seriously ill and his period ot conval
escence had been long and trying. His able 
sermon on Sunday, hero, it mav well ho be- 
1 loved, proved a New Year’s gift that his 
people gratefully appreciated.

Father Kenny, after wishing bis flock a 
happy New Year, preached with all his .>1,1- 
tinie eloquence and vigor from words taken 
from Paul’s Epistle to Titus. His closing 
appeal tor home happiness was touchingly 
made. Ho exhorted his hearers to make their 
home something more than a combination of 
bricks and mortar, to make it. what it should 
he a blos'Cil union of hurls. M,.<s was i 
celebrated by Kev. Father Plante, S. J., and j 

‘lient musical sen ice was rendered hy i

Recitation—“ Gr AVER’SElection of Officer*.
Branch im. Levis. Quo.

ilx'î.:o.ufjù'Æï:1 ulw,e l,ia"'

§1

Sarsaparilia
FATHER DAMEN'S LECTURES.
i„r.nc °.f n,.° IT",1 instrnctlvc sn,l uspful pamnh- 
ÿt, e,t»"t l, th, lcvtnr s Of Father uame:,.

itn i'p " ■•■Th!le,’PM viîle/.î,lteri>re,1,i0" of 11,6

: SRvïi J 10 RevA •’ «•her Harnol,. 0. M. I.,
I CATBoLic'RxcuitD'offlce^'LondoB,1108' COffey'

Separate School Concert.
Tho iinnual Separate school Christmas tree

7Kitoy.ra «ra t

| in ersnersed with a coupleof appropriate. vo nie 
! llV Cowley, and a comic Irish seloo

tl m In character by young Harry emiedv 
Mhs Do zola nia k I ,g an excellent iiecomp an 1st 
llioughout. I lie stage «ms i.icely dec orated, a 

feature being the l.lg public national sch »ol 
flag, which adorned tiie background, elo- 

to Hie loyalty of the Coming 
was further cemented hy

Prepared 1 v IV. J. C. Ayer A- Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Svld by all l i Trice Çi ; six boltles, $5.

others, win cure v?u

ici 1

A Illg Trouble.
Tlm great sciatic nerve, when disturbed 

cun give more pain than any nerve of tho 
human body. Fortunately iris oa-ilv sub
dued hy the right remedy at tho right* timo 
Oti this suhiect Mr. William Blagden, ,,f 
I5densnr, Bakewoll, Dorbyshire, Eng. 
writes; “I was a sufferer from sciatic for 
two years. Sr. Jacob’s Oil completely cured 
mo when all other remedies had failed.”

Branch nil, Cnvlsruhe
Pres. Da v d Sc!.wan first vice i»res. Peter 

i ‘ *^'..nd vlcc |,n.q Joseph Hull noth. i ce.
“1*1 * âwts wm ALL ilSE
tes Best Cough Syiup. Tru-tes

in timo. Sold br druggia1*
Goixt*. Useflag, .... .

quently attesting t. 
generation, which

an exct 
the choir.

Guelph, Jan. 3, 1893. ’waifcUiïijiiBi?
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